The Canada Revenue Agency is one of the largest employers in the federal government with over 44,000 people. The Agency is proud of its workforce and fosters diversity and inclusion by respecting the requirements of the Employment Equity (EE) Act. Hiring and retaining a workforce representative of the Canadian population is a priority to ensure our services and programs are designed and delivered with all Canadians in mind.

We look forward to you joining our team!

**Supervisor/team leader and manager positions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Salary Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MG-01</td>
<td>$59,623 to $76,864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MG-02</td>
<td>$65,200 to $84,057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MG-03</td>
<td>$70,126 to $90,404</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Locations:**

- Summerside
- Charlottetown
- St. John's
- Moncton
- Saint John
- Bathurst
- Halifax
- Sydney

**Who can apply**

Persons living in Canada and Canadian citizens living abroad who identify as belonging to one of the following employment equity groups:

- Indigenous person
- Persons with Disabilities
- Visible Minorities

**Required education** - A secondary school diploma or CRA-approved alternatives.

**Required experience** – Minimum of 6 cumulative months experience in a supervisory or leadership capacity such as supervising or leading a team, managing a project, communicating with internal and external contacts within the last 3 years.

**Click here to apply today!**

Open to Indigenous Peoples
Open to Persons with Disabilities
Open to Visible Minorities

If you need assistance in applying, watch our [How To Apply Video](#)

Unfortunately, at this time, WebEx cannot accommodate closed captioning. If you require a transcript for this PowerPoint Presentation in French or English, please contact us at the Email address linked at the bottom of this Notice of